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Ch�ld domest�c workers, many of whom are ---- to 

work long hours, �n hazardous and often abus�ve 

env�ronments, for l�ttle or no pay.

1

d�scouragedA) enouragedB)

accountedC) forcedD)

s�mpl�f�edE)

Fr�ends requ�re that you check �n w�th them on a 

fa�rly regular ----, and hold the�r hands when they 

need �t.

2.

wayA) shapeB)

censusC) bas�sD)

se�zureE)

To help out others, all you have to do �s bel�eve 

that you can make a d�fference, and be ---- to 

share your t�me and affect�on.

3.

The reason that stars appear to be t�ny po�nts of 

l�ght at n�ght t�me �s that they are ---- d�stant. 

4.

�mmenselyA) measurablyB)

hast�lyC) closelyD)

pract�callyE)

Researchers categor�ze groups of k�ller whales 

�nto trans�ent-type whales and res�dent-type 

whales, ---- phys�cal and behav�oural 

character�st�cs.

5.

done w�thA) based on B)

made up ofC) came outD)

a�red outE)

composedA) d�scontentedB)

w�ll�ngC) cruc�alD)

restlessE)

Lou�s XIV, ---- as the Sun K�ng, ---- France for 72 

years, the longest re�gn of any European 

monarch.

6.

�s known / had ruledA) to be known / ruledB)

known / ruledC) knew / has ruledD)

know�ng / rulesE)

1-8. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan yerlere uygun 

düşen sözcük ya da �fadey� bulunuz.

The manager ---- a lot more understand�ng to the 

worker, who asked her to g�ve h�m a few days off; 

�t was wrong of her ---- down h�s request so 

�nsens�t�vely. 

7.

A)

B)would be / turn�ng

C)should have been / turned

D)must be / to be turning 

E)m�ght be / hav�ng turned

could have been / to have turned

The reports show that the eng�neers ---- what the 

board ---- them to do earl�er, and hopefully they'll 

be able to use �t next season.

8.

d�d / have expectedA) would do / expectedB)

had done / would expectC) w�ll do / would expectD)

have done / expectedE)
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---- regions ---- thick forests, wood has been a 

favour�te bu�ld�ng mater�al.

9.

On / forA) As / ofB)

In / w�thC) For / �nD)

From / toE)

---- the Romans had left Britain in the 400's, the 

country was �nvaded by northern European 

tr�bes, among them the Angles and Saxons.

14.

Wh�leA) AfterB)

UnlessC) BeforeD)

Follow�ngE)
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There are two shows on Sundays; the later one �s 

always a b�t more �nformal, but ---- �s always a 

great n�ght out.

11.

bothA) noneB)

everyC) anyD)

e�therE)

If you want to buy a house ---- your own ---- 

pay�ng for the whole th�ng at once, then you get a 

mortgage.

10.

on / acrossA) of / w�thoutB)

from / aboutC) �n / atD)

w�th / throughE)

Because of the danger of "bullet part�cles", 

satell�tes are be�ng repos�t�oned and fl�ghts are 

postponed for a wh�le ---- they w�ll be less l�kely 

to be damaged.

13.

becauseA) �f onlyB)

whenC) so thatD)

as �fE)

9-15. sorularda, cümlede boş bırakılan yerlere uygun 

düşen sözcük ya da �fadey� bulunuz.
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In pol�t�cal terms, nat�onal�sm s�gn�f�es a person's 

w�ll�ngness to work for the nat�on aga�nst fore�gn 

dom�nat�on, ---- pol�t�cal, econom�c, ---- cultural.

12.

as / asA) both / alsoB)

so / thatC) less / moreD)

whether / orE)

Pr�ces for hotels l�sted �n the catalogue are 

generally    ---- the actual ones.

15.

just as many asA) qu�te the most ofB)

much lower thanC) a lot too much D)

so much thatE)



16-20. sorularda aşağıdak� parçada numaralanmış yerlere

 uygun düşen sözcük ya da �fadey� bulunuz.

The person accused of the cr�me was on the 

po�nt of confess�ng h�s gu�lt ----.

22.  

A) where he has been h�d�ng the k�dnapped boy

B) as soon as he had been taken to the pol�ce 

stat�on

C)that he �s �n connect�on w�th the smuggle

D)because he can no longer bear the torture

E)when he was shot dead by a sn�per from a d�stant 

roof

----, the faster �t �s speed�ng away �nto space.21.  

A)The farther a galaxy �s from us

B)Although �ts mot�on �s not read�ly apparent

C)L�ke other galax�es, the M�lky Way �s grow�ng by 

absorb�ng small satell�te galax�es

D)Sp�ral galax�es conta�n a larger number of bluer, 

younger stars

E)The longer planets take to travel around the Sun

It wasn't unt�l after she had been g�ven the th�rd 

not�ce for lateness ----.

23.  

A)that she came to real�se that she could end up 

gett�ng sacked

B)wh�ch she took no not�ce of at f�rst

C)when she was repr�manded severely by the 

wrathful manager

D)because she �s too �nd�fferent to her 

respons�b�l�t�es at workplace

E)�t was why she m�stakenly thought she couldn't be 

d�spensed w�th 

21.-28. sorularda ver�len cümley� uygun şek�lde 

tamamlayan �fadey� bulunuz.

Sound waves are often compared w�th waves �n 

water but are actually (16) ---- d�fferent sort of wave. 

(17) ---- they are can be seen by cons�der�ng what 

happens when an object v�brates �n the a�r. Suppose 

someone str�kes a gong, as the gong v�brates, �t 

bends outward and �nward very  (18) ---- . Th�s 

movement pushes and pulls (19) ----the a�r next to 

the surface of the metal. A�r �s made up of t�ny 

molecules, and when the metal gong bends �nward 

and outward, �t creates a wave. The wave travels 

outward from the gong, (20) ---- weaker and weaker 

unt�l �t makes out.

suchA) a veryB)

so muchC) as muchD)

too E)

16.

WhatA) ThatB)

The factC) How muchD)

Wh�chever  E)

17.

cons�derablyA) rap�dlyB)

amus�nglyC) actuallyD)

vaguely E)

18.

to becomeA) becomesB)20

becameC) becom�ngD)

hav�ng becomeE)

fromA) outB)19.

atC) upD)

 awayE)
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That Br�an w�ll have to look after the cats wh�le 

h�s parents are away for a short vacat�on next 

week ----.

24.  

A)was what made both of them look so unhappy

B)as they are sure these an�mals w�ll t�e them down 

dur�ng the hol�day

C)who are �n the hab�t of tak�ng such short breaks 

from work

D)though they are not sure that he �s good w�th pets

E)must be the reason for h�s sulk�ness

----  w�ll be sent to pr�son.25.  

A)No matter who has stolen the money from the 

bank

B)Whoever �s caught steal�ng anyth�ng from th�s 

museum

C)He has been �mpr�soned �n connect�on w�th th�s 

cr�me

D)Only �f they had been arrested for snatch�ng

E)The �nfamous corrupt�on case �nclud�ng some of 

the top pol�t�c�ans 

Although the m�n�ster cannot be held ent�rely 

respons�ble, ----.

26.  

A)the pres�dent also seems to be �nvolved �n the 

outbreak of the huge f�re

B)but the people won't be sat�sf�ed w�th the result

C)he st�ll deserves to be partly blamed for what has 

happened at work

D)even when you are sure that he �s the only 

respons�ble one  

E)you shouldn't put all the blame for the 

d�sorgan�zat�on on the m�n�ster.

----, none of them are good enough to do the job.28.  

A) Unless the employees rece�ve the pay-�ncrease 

they want

B) Because both of the appl�cants are �ncompetent 

C)When we checked through several names of 

d�fferent del�very f�rms

D)Though the company has �nterv�ewed hundreds of 

cand�dates so far

E)Because not all of those who have been 

employed recently have proved unsk�lful   

----, the famous actress wouldn't be suffer�ng 

from so many psycholog�cal problems now.

27.  

A)Had her husband not deserted her for no 

apparent reasons a few years ago

B)If no one had been able to help her �n her hardest 

t�mes last year

C)Because she has never looked as depressed as 

she does now

D)However many t�mes she consulted her 

psych�atr�st about the n�ghtmares

E)S�lv�a was �nvolved �n a very trag�c plane crash 

about three years ago  

TEST BİTTİ.
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